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Venice^, September 30. 
"•"'a ME Senate have", given out thii weefc 

several CommuTions for new Levies, 
which att to be made/in Germany. 
A new Convoy is preparing, to be sent 
to the Levant'. We hear from DaU 

ynatia, that the thoveditorr-Geneial Molino having 
advanced with the Forces under his Command to
wards Narenta-, he had on the 1,7th Inltantattack'd 
the Bourg of St. Stephen,where the 1snrkfrwho had 
fecetved a Reinforcement of 3000 Men under the 
Command ofthe Balsa of Arcegovina, had intrench d 
itiemselves, but the Morlacks giving way* the Venc 
tians thought fit to retire, which they did in very 
good order to the Port of OpHJch, v*1th;the loss of 
about 30 Men, of which number was the Sieur de Hi' 
lain who commanded the Van-guard. Of the Ene
my above 100 were lulled. 
. Warsaw, Sept. 18. The Palatin of Russia, great 
General of Poland, having with the advice of the. 
principal Officer* of the Army resolved to attack 
Caminiec, the Capital City of Podolia, where he was 
informed thete were not then above 1500 Turks in 
Garison, the Forces as well of Lithuania as Poland 
set down before it on the 2oth of the last month. On 
the 22th the Trenches were opened, and two Batte
ries raised agairilt the hew Cittadel; The Cannon be; 
gan to play on the 26th^ which having made large 
breaches, Oiders were given for an Assault on the 
<5th Instdht in the Evening, but the Enemy being 
advertised thereof* were so well provided sot their 
defence, that the Troops that made the Attack were 
repulsed ivith great loss. This ill SUccfcsi was sol-, 
lowed by another the next dav, for the Turks mak
ing a strong Sally, beat the Lithuanians out of the 
Trenches, which they filled upj and took and car
ried back with them into the Town 7 piece! of Gan
non, afid about Fifty Prisoners. The Sth a 
Gourtcil of War being held, it was resolved to raise 
the Siege. And the same day the Army decamped, 
and retired towards Jastoibiecs. 

Ratisbonne, Sept. 27. The matter about the re-
establishment o( the Imperial Chamber, which was 
heretofore setled- at Spire^ is at last concluded, the 
Estates' of the Empire assembled here having re
solved to remove it to Wetstar, and appointed the 
Electors of Ment\ and Trier^ the Lands-grave of 
Heffe Caffel, and the Magistrates of Francfort their 
Commissioners for adjusting all things relating there
unto t and particularly for what concerns thc free Ex*. 
erciseof Religion. 

Cambridge, Oft. $. ^ .Sunday last the Vice-Chancello|, 
the Heads of Colleges, and Doctors in all Faculties, withle-
veral Regents, and Non-Regents, in their proper Habits. 
waited upon His Majesty at Newmarket} being introduced 
auto His Royal Presence by his Grace the Puke of Somerset, 
Chancellor of the Univerlity. Thc Reverend Dr. Co^etl, 
Vice-Chancellor, addreisM himself, to His Majesty in a jrro-
per and fclegant Speech, Ccmgratukting the glorious J>uc-i 
i«Q«s His aMajufty fc&<^ been m&'t with in His Ea4e|yours 

to Rescue thlsChmich and Nation fr rnthe iltininent Dan
gers that threatned both, and-which Wfre more particu
larly pointed 'Againll*,, the Universities \ arid conclude d witl% 
ah nunible Recommendation t>:fTheniie!ves to His Majesties. 
Protection, whefeiA the Protestant Religion had so trUi^st 
concern To Which His Majesty .Vv"as pSeasM to retumin 
Answer, That-as Qod had' blsiffed him in this Undertaking: 
so he should faiths usy discharge His Trust in preserving ihe/ 
Church of England, and giving allsiPreteBion and Favour 
,fo the Univerfitiessi They then waited upon His Majesty. 
to Clunth, and at tlieir return from thence, were conducted* 
to the King's House, where, by Directions from His Majesty,* 
they^ were Received, and splendidly Entertain'd at Dinner-
by Sir James Forbes Clerk of the tin ecn-rCloth. 

Tlie next day His Majcf̂ v was pleas'd to make a "Visit to' 
the Univerlity, and arriveu here in themdrning/being^net* 
Without the Towli by the Mayor and Aldermen of the'Cor-

. poratioa in ifheir Formalities, who Complemented His Ma-** 
jesty by Mr, Pcpys their present Mayor,and made a Present* 
of a large Bason and Ewre. Thev marched before him into-
Town, at the Enhance wheveef His Maieity was received/ 
by Rows of Schblers according to their several Degrees on 
each fide OF the Streets leading to the Publick Schools, and.1 

amidst the loud Acclamations of all forts ol Persons.-HiV 
Majesty alighting at the Schools received there the publick. 
Thanks ot thc University by the Vice-Chancellor and their 
Oraror, for the great Honour that was then done them, and 
an extraordinary Commencement being held on thi/ 
signal Occalion for Conferring Degrees on Persons of Worfri1 

in all Faculties; Mr. Kidder and Mr. Pelling were created 
Doctors in HisjMajesties presence, heing^pi'dented by the! 
Rfglus Professor Dr. Beaumont with that unimitabie Ele* 
gancy which is so peculiar to him. ' 

From the Schools His Majesty walk'd td Kirifs-dZullege, 
where Mr. Layton, a Fellow cf t'lat Society, declaring inThis 
Speech thc Apprehensions they were under Jest they might 
have offended His Majesty by a lite Petition -wherein they 
only mentioned one single Person as dueiy quaked ro soo-
;ceed in the Vacancy of their Provost, and humbly beseech
ing His Majesties favourable Construction of that snattierj 
His Majesty was pleased (that none might be left '•here1 

doubtful of His Favour) graciously to allure them, Thw 
He willingly granted all they desired or could wish,5 and 
that they might admit Dr.Roderick tobe their Prcvost as 
soon as they pieas'd; which they refceiv'4 with the greatest 
Joy arid Gratitude imaginable. 

"Aster that His Majesty tirent to Trinity-College, and ia 
the first Court thereof was Congratulated by the Honor*/ 
rable Dr. Montague the Master, and i-si the second by Mr. 
Nortis yt Fellow of that College, and with a Copy or? 
English' Verses in the new built Library t, the Structure 
whereof His Majesty was very well pleas d with j and here 
His Majesty was pleased to aettfrt ot a Dinner pro\ iied by 
the University in the College-Hall, where at theuppsrenif 
was a Table rais'd 5 steps above the Floor, at wliich fat Hi* 
Majesty, and at one end his Royal Highness Prince Gecrge 
of Denmark, who attended him hither? and at rhe other 
Table!? on each side of the Hall were Iheir Excellencies the, 
Spanilh 4nd Dutch Aihbafladors, with several other Fo* 
reign Ministers, together with the Nobility and prirn%al. 
Qqntry, in great rtitmbers. All which His Majesty was gra-
ciousty f leased to accept, sending froth Table a Message to 
'Kis Grace the Chancellor. T^at He JD»rank to hirn, and' 
vviffied profherity to the University of Cambridge. hav 
rftedistety after Dinner His Majesty return'd to Newmarket" 
through infinite thrones of People, who crouded from all 

• parts to have the happinincss of seeing His Majesty. 
I f Ludlow, OB. 9. The Right Honourable the Earl of 
j MaclesfiiId hiving been lately at BristoS, Gloucester, H ii-
\ford, Ltmster, ana other pilot's within his Lieutenancy, wa* 

received with great Kindnts* by thc Ge-ntry, and Resptct 
» • • • • - . b y 
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